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( 
University ofNorth Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER Senate Resolution SR-96F -965 
WHEREAS: The members of the Election Selection and Appointment 
Committee are responsible for the elections of SGA, and 
WHEREAS: The Election Selection and Appointment Committee is requesting the 
approval of the student senate to pursue the creation of a system which will 
enable students at UNF to vote via e-mail or the world wide web, and 
WHEREAS: The Election Selection and Appointment Committee will introduce at a later 
time the conditions and regulations relating to the electronic voting system 
to the student senate, therefore 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE STUDENT GO\TERNMENT SENATE THAT: 
The Election Selection and Appointment Committee has the approval of the Student 
Government at the University of North Florida to approach the college of Computer 
Sciences in order to prepare the electronic voting system. 
Respectfully Submitted: 
Senator Alexan er Diaz 
Senate Action Unaminous Consent 
Date November 15, 1996 
Introduced by the: Election Selection and 
Appointment Committee 
Beitknownthat SB - 96F- 965 ishereby~vetoedon zs-- Nov~~ 
this 15 th day of..::..:.N.o:_v_:_:e:...cc:.m:.::..b__:_er __ -', 1996. 
Joseph S. Kuethe
Alexander Diaz
